
DISTRICT 48 NE\MSI,ETTER

AI{NI'YERSARIES
Anniversaries can be emailed to aadistrict4S@gmail.com

Annie 8.8/9/13 l0 years; Katie G. 8/24/13 1 Year; Patty 8/lO/ 13 60 days; Mark O B/z? /zot3 t year;
san D. 7 /29/ 13 90 Days; Mark B. 8/2013 2 yrs; Jack B. 8/26/ t3 44 ws; Richard M. 30 ws 9/Z/ 13;

Abbv D. 8/3L/13 5 y"..; Dan M. 9/18/L318 yrs; CbrisS/16/13 4 years; Kathy S.g/4/t3 5 yrs; John 9 monttrs
9/5/l3t Craig W. th8/06 7 years; Jon K. 8/22/13 5 ws

Su-

-EPGSA-Eastern PA General Service Assembly-
" Not just for GSRs"! November 8,10, ZOI3

So what exactly is

the general assembly held
each year in Lancaster?

And, why is it for more
than just G.S.R.s?

E.P.G.S.A. is a
gathering of G.S.R.s and
committee members to
discuss area* affairs, and
every other year, to elect

delegate and committee
officers. This year is the
56th annual convention
and assembly and is a non.
voting year. For the past

several years, lancaster
Host Resort & Conference
Center has procured this
event.

These assemblies

have evolved to include
discussions on a variety
of topics. Topics can
range from General Ser-

vice Conference business

to area problems and
solutions and financial
affairs. The conference

holds sharing sessions,

public information pro.
grams, workshops and
video programs-all of
which help keep AA.
strong and participation
in service growing.

'!7hi[e 
area com-

mittee members and of-
ficers and G.S.R.s are

the only voting mem-
bers, the non-voting
members of A.A. are

invited to attend all the
other events the confer.
ence has to offer.

For additional infomation,
please visit:
www.area59.aa.org.

*Distict 48 belongs to a
ge o gr a phi c al lo c ati o n know n

as Area 59 which is roughly

rhe right half of Pennsylua-

nia if yu split PA down thr
middb.

Contact AA Online:

www.aa.org

www.area59aa.org

uYrirw.aa g la pevin e.org

By Phone:

Local: 570-327-2860

Bv Mail:

G.S.O.

PO Box 459

Grand Central Station

New Yorls NY 10163

For strength and hope
for friends and families of

problem drinkerc:

Al-Anon Online:

www.al-anon.alateen.org

Articles, questions, com-
ments for the newsletter

can be emailed to

aadistrict4S@gmail.com

Three Meetins Updates & a District Picnic
Recovery relatedi however, non-A.A. announcement: Beginninc the 2nd Sunday in September at 3pmNewberry Church of
Christ, Diamond Street, "Sermon On The Mount" book study. For additionai info please contact Tom or Mike.

Also another meeting where all are welcome is the home of Liz and Jimmy 5:3opm Friday Nights, 327 Brandon Avenue,

6pm to 7pm. Is the correct time for the 12+ 12=24 Step/Tradition Meetine at the Alternative Motorcycle Club, 4th Street,
Newberry on Tuesday Evenings

The District 48 Picnic will be held at the S. Side Pool Complex an 9/14/lB.

The Declaration Of Unitv
This we owe to A.A.'s future; to place our common welfare first; to keep our fellowship united. For on A.A.

unity depend our lives, and the lives of those to coma.



THL LORD's TKAYE.K
(GOD o( g""' undcrctanding)

Kad,crd6,crlg dor-- Th;. it ;', two patt+ thc potF (in bluc) and GOD G" tEJ )

in rcsponsc-

Our FathcrWho fitt l, fl""""t'
!csz

Pon't intcmgtmc. l'm Peging
$ut - gou c.ll"d - MLt

(.allcd gout

f\o, I Jidn't allgou-

l'm Pmging

Qur fathcr who art in flcavcn'

Th"n-goudiA*again!
Did wh"tt

C.llcJ ML.
lou said,

'Qur fathcr who art in flcavcno

Wcll, h"tc 1"....-

llhaf,a on gour minJ?

Dut I Jidn't mca n ang*ingbg tt

| *.s, go, Lno*,juol saging mg 7re1crs
{orthc da1-

f ahags sag thc lord'sfagcr'
Itm"k sm"{c"lgood,

V"d o{ liLc {"lhlling a dutg'

!(cll, "ll 
;ghr

Go on'

QL"g, fi"llo*"J bc thg namc '

fl"ld ;t rlght th"rc.

!!hat Jo gou mcan bg thau?

bg whatr

Dg'H"ll"*.d bc thg namc"?

ft mcans, it mcan s - - gcod g/.rc[,

I Jon't Lnow wh a,,it mcan*

flow in thc worlJ shoulJ lL"o*t
It'sjust a pa* o$ thc Pngcn

b9 thc wag, wh al docs it mcan?

It m".ns ho.o*d, h"lg, *o"J"#"1'

flcg, that maLcs scnsc"

| .crcrthought "bout 
what'hallowcJ'

mcant bcforc.

Jh."k..

T1'g Kittgdo, cor",

fhg will bc donc,

on carth as it is in fl""rc..
Po gou rcallg mcan that?

.Jurc, whg novl

!!hat arc 9ou doing about it?

P"i.gr Wh9, nothing I gucss'

I ir"t thirL ;t -orld b" LinJ J 
" 

cat t$ gou

!* -r*ol, o+ *"1gth;ng dow. hcrc tiLc

go, har" up*crc.lVc'rc Linda in a mcss

do,,. hc* go, Lro*-

Ycs, lkno*;
but, havc I got con*ol of gouz

!!cll, lgo to church.

Jtat isn'twhat | "sL"d 9o''
lVhat about gourbad *mVcfl

fou'vc rcallg got a problcm thcrc, gou

L.ow.

f,nd thcn thcrc's thc wag gou sPcnd

gourmoncg- allot gort "l[.
{nd what about thc Lind o$ booL" go"

,c^dt

Now hold onjust a ninutc!

$top gicLing on nc!

I'njustasgood as somc Jthc r€st

ofthosc f"opl".

Lxcusc ML..
f tho"ghtgo, YcrcTa1ing

for rg *ill to b" Jo.c.

lf that is to happcn,

it sill havc to start with thc oncs

*ho "rc paginglortl-

lil.- Ao, -{o, c-rPl" .'

Qh, "ll 
;ght. lgr""" ldo harc sorc

h".g-rpt.

f'rtow thatgou mcntion i!
I "orld ptob"blg namc somc othcrs'

5" co"ld l.

I havcn't thought aboul tt vcrymuch until

now,

but I reallg woulJ liLc to cut out "o.. J
thosc things.

f *orfJ lik" to, go, Lto*, b" ,"^llg$."c'

Good'

ltlow wc'rc gctti.g somc*hc.c.

!!c'll worl. togcthcr - You a"J fvlf.
l'r g.ord of !ou.

Loolq LorJ, t{ gou don'tmind,

I nccd to finish rp hc*-

Jhir i" t"k.g 
" 

lot longcrthan it usuallg

Jocs.

Sivc usthis Aag, or. drilg bt""d'

!o, n"cd to crt out thc brcaJ..

flcgo walt a minutc! What is *;s?

fi crc t *as doing -g nliglo". J*5

^rd ^ll 
o{ 

" "rdd". p, b*L it
and rcninJ ," #"llmg hatg-ugs--

lragingis a dangcrous thing.

Youjust might gct what gou asL

{or.

(cmcmbcr, gou callcd fYlf - "nd
h"tc | "r.

lcs too l"tc to stoP now.

l(ccp pmging. ( p.r". .. ' )

\!cll,go on.

l"n sca*d to.

$,carcdzAwhau
I L.ow what gou'll sag.

T,sML.

fo5lvc us oursins,

as wc forgivc tho"c *ho sin against

u5.

What about Ann?

Scc: lkncw itl

I lct"* go, worlJ b.ing hct uP!

Whg, L"td, "h.'s 
told lics about

mc, sprcad storics.

$hc nctcr paiJ baclcthc .on"g

"h. 
o*"" r".

I'vc swom to gct cvcn with hcrl

but - gour pragcr -
lVhat about gour Tagcl?

I Jidn't- mean ir.

![cll, at lcast gou'rc honcsL

$u! if,s juitc a loaA carrying

arounJ all that

bittc-css "nJ 
rcscntmcnt isn't it?

Ycs, brt I'llfccl bcttcr as soon as I

gct cvcn with hcr.

Dog, h.r" lgot "or" pl,n" forh""

$hc'll *ish shc hrd ncu"t b"".
bo-.

frf o, gou *on't fe el angbclTcr.

Yor'll fc.l *o.sc.
(,cvcngc isn't swccl

lou Lno* ho* ,nhappg gou arc -
!!cll, I can changc that.

You canu Houn

forgivc {"n.
|,cn, l'llfolgirc Aou;

{nd thc hatc and thc sin,

will bc Ann's problcm - notgours.

!o, will h"rc scttlcd thc ptoblc,

^s{a, ^s go, "rc 
conc"-.J.

Qh, go, Lnow, gou'rc right

lou ,l*"gs arc.

You L.o* ho* ,nhappg gou arc -
\!cll, I can changc that'

You canr l-lo*z

forgirc P,nn.

Jtcn, I'llfogir.9o,;
{nJ thc hatc anJ thc sin,

*;ll f,s Ann's problcm - notgoure'

lou *illhavc ccttlcd thc Ptoblc'

".$^, "t gou ^re 
conccm"J'

Oh, go, L.o*, gou'rc rigfrt

lor rl*.gs r*-
dnJ morc than I want rcvcngc,

I want to bc right uth Yo" . . (sigh).

4,ll;ght,.ll;gl,t..
lforgivc hcr.

TLcrc now!

\!ond.#rlt
How do gou fc"lr

fl.r.r. !(cll, not bad'

Not bad at all!

fn fact, lfccl prc++ggrcatl

Yo, l.-o*, I Jon't thinL I'llgo to bcJ

ufigh-tonighl.-

t harcn't bccn gctting much rcs! gou

Ltow.

Ycah, lL"o*.

$ut, gou'rc not through with gour ?frg'
cft arc gou?

Go ot""

Qh,,ll'ight'

A"J lc"d us not into tcmPtation,

but dclivcr us fron cuil'

GoodtGoodtl'lldo thar

Just don't putgouoclf in 
" Plac"

*h"rc go, c". bc tcmPtcd.

!!hat do gou mcan bg thatz

You Lnow what I mcan'

Y""h. I know.

OLc.
Go "h."d... finish gort P=gcr'

fotJl,in. is thc Lingdom,

"nd 
thc pow"n

^nd 
th" gJory{orccr.

{mcn.
po gou lcnos what would b.ing t" glory -

What woulJ rc"llg r.L" mc haPPg?

No, but I'J liLc to Lno*.

I wantto pl""sc go, no*..

l'uc,.c"llg madc a r""" of thing"..

I want to trulg follo* gou.-.

I ""n "." now how grcat that would bc'

$o, tcll mc...

flo* do I maLc Aou haPPgz

YOUl'"tdid'
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